
RUSSIA AND GREEDY GERMANY
Are After the Balance of Power in Chinese Trade and the IBritih Are

Beginning to Feel That It Is Up to Them to Be Up and
Doing Before They Lose Out in the Orient.

BY ASSOCIATED PR5•S.

London, Dec. S.-The correspondent of
the Times at Pekin, in recording the in-
tenttion of Russia to establish customs
offices in Manchuria, on the eastern fron-
tier and at the frontier of the Port Arthur
leased territory, where the duties will be
collected by Russian officials, according
to Chinese tariff, and paid to China, says
nominally the customs will be under Chi-
nese control, but their entire separation
from Chinese control is obvious. This
movement, says the correspondent, is itm-
portant, as Germany is expected to follow
the same procedure at Kiau Chou, and it
is possible that ere long the administra-
tion of customs at the various frontiers

OLD PRESIDENI
OF BRAZIL DEAD

DR. JOSE MORAEZ WAS ELECTED IN
1894 AND SERVED FOUR FULL

YEARS AS CHIEF EXECUTIVE.

nY AS.'O(IA IED PRI•tS.

Rio Janeir.. Dec. 5.--T)r. Prudent Jo;e
'e,r:az, former president of Brazil, died
on Wednesday in Pindamonhangaha, state
of San Pablo. l)r. Morace was the first
president of Brazil chosen from civil
life by the will of the people. There had
been two presidents before him, but they
had gained their power through military
prowess. lie was elected in 189.1, and
served through the full term of four
years.

While essentially a man of peace, his
administration was filled with turmoil,
which developed into rumecrous plots to
assassinate him. Some of the plotters
were detected and severely punished.

KING OF MULBERRY BEND
DEAD IN THE METROPOLIS

Rafael Bove's Funeral Attended by Fif-
teen Thousand Italians, Many of

Them From Other Towns.

Ntw York. D)ce. 5.-It is estimated that
15.oso persot.s attended the funeral of
the richl Italian banker. Rafael Ilove,
known as the "King of Mulberry Ilend."

Thirty policmcten were required to pre-
serve order in the great throng only be-
cause of the numbers. Thousands of men
remained idle for the day to pay their
last tribute, and they came not only front
Mlullerry street, I ut front the Italian colo-
nies of surrounding cities.

GEORGE W. RISTINE GETS JOB
Well Known Railroad Man Will Run

Traffic Department at St. Louis Fair.
Denver, Dec. 5.-W-ord has just betn ic-

ceived here that George W. Ristitne, tile
well-known railroad man, has been ap-
pointed chief of the tran-.portation and
trafflic department of the St. Louis Ex-
position.

•hr. Ristine was receiver for the Colo-
rado Midland railroad and when the con-
trol of that road was taken out of the
courts. Mr. Ristine assumed tie chairmatn-
ship of the Western Freight Bureaut. lie
has also been cdinnected with several other
road, in the West and South at dillerelt
perilIs.

AMONG THE TOILERS
NO TRUTH IN REPORT OF

LIKELIHOOD OF STRIKES

Grand Master of Brotherhood of Rail-
way Trainmen Says Employes Have

Had No Such Intention.

Yl" A SOtCIA.t'I' I PrI(IS' .
Cleveland, Ohio, Dec. 5.--Grand Mas-

ter P. II. Morrissey of the IBrotherhood
of Railway Trainmen returned here yes-
tcrdlay from Chicago, where he was in
con ference with prominent representatives
of hi, organization in the West and North-
west.

Upon request Mr. Morrissey dictated
and gave the Associated Press the follow-
ing signed statement colncerlning the re-
ported combined movement on the part
of the four leading organizations of rail-
way elmployes to secure an adlvanIce of
wages for their 170o,ooo menlbers: "'he
reports emanating from Chicago that 170,-
0oo men represented by tile established
railway labor organizations were forming
a federation or combination for the pur-
pose of making a concerted demandl for
increased wages on tile railway companies
in the territory west of Chicago are not
authoritative and no such movement is
in contemplation. Conferences of repre-
sentatives of some of the classes of rail-
way labor have recently been hell inl Chi-
cago, but have had no relation to the for-
mationi of anl application for a untited
mnovenlent.

'It is true, as has heretofore been ofli-
cially stated, that the conductors and
trainmrenl contemplate presenting reqtuests
for increased wages to lines in the swest-
ern territory within a short time, but the
procedure will be regular and orderly and
in accordance with the established rules
and customs of the Railway Conductors
and Brotherhood of Railway Trainmen.
Other individual organizations in differ-
ent parts of the territory may have sim-
ilar requests in course of preparation, and
from the character of these organizations
we are confident that agreemuents will be
reached without any friction or serious
maisunderstanding. ' The statement that an
hitmeiqse combination of railway employes
is in process of formationl with a pros-
pect of a general ranway strike and seri-
ous interference with traftic following it,
is no doubt as disquieting to the public
as it is unjust to the organizations.

(Signed) "P. H. MORRI.SSEY ,
"Grand Master B. R. T."

will pass under control of the respective
neighboring powers.

The correspondents at Shanghai and
trade following the depreciation of silver;
Hong Kong comment on the paralysis of
they consider that a serious financial crisis
is threatened and say the import trade is
practically at a standstill, while there is
no prospect of an immediate increase of
exports. Native officials are doing noth-
ing to meet the situation, their enegies be-
ing concentrated on making the indemnity
an excuse for further spoilation of the
merchants and the activity of the likin
officers is unprecedented.

The house of commons passed the edu-
cational bill yesterday by 2,16 votes to .1a2.

Premier BIalfour appealed to the public
spirit of all classes to do their best to in-
sure the working of the bill.

MEXICAN WATERS
SHUT UP TO US

OUR FISHERMEN CAN NO LONGER

GO DOWN ON THEIR PACIFIC

COASTS AND CAST IN.

1IV ANSSrO('IA1 eD I'RItSS.

San l)iego, Cal., )Dec 5.--All the fih-
ilnr schooners of l.aPlaya are at anchor
opposite Roseville, and will be idle for
omine timer. 'The schooners have been

employedr on the lower coast catching and
salting fish. Ibut last week word was re-
ceivcd from Ernsenada that no more fish-
ing schoollrs from Sanr I)iego or anly
American port would be allowed to fish in
• 'iCrian f atters.

This carured consternation. A meeting
was held and Joe Manens, who owns a
vessel, has been appointed to make Iurtlecr
inquiry. lie telegraphed tlhe American
consul at Enisenada and received the reply
that a company had received a concessiont
from the Mexican goverltnlerlt and that no
more outiside boats woulrl Ie allowed to
fish in Mexican waters.

later ~Manres received another message
stating that if boats carte to tislh in Mcxi-
cani waters the licenrse would le alimost
prohibitory.

NATIONAL HIGHWAY FOR
USE OF AUTOMOBILES

That Is All They Want and They Are
Going to Ask Congress to Set Aside

Twenty Millions for Road.

BY AS.SOCIATIED I' raSS.
New York, Dec. 5.---t has becn drlcihdedl

by tile executive council of the National
Association of Automobile rmantufactur-
ers to call a trade conrvention in ('hicago
in February to take action toward tilhe
presentation of a bill ii congress provid-
ilng for all alppropriation of $.0o,ooo,ouo
toward a nlatiollal highway.

Thle feature of the hill to he presented
andl urged will lie a proviso that the ex-
pense of tile proposed highway shall be
shaired e tually by thIe national goivern-
ntent, the state and tile county.

They Do Not Want Much.
Wasrhington. D)ec. 5.- Secretary Shaw

yesterday transmitted to the house esti-
mates of improv\ements iin Ilawaii, as
subrlmitted by Secretary of the Territory
(Cooper. A total of $1,434,444 is asked,
the largest items being $ 75-,ooo for liar-
bor improvlements ait Honolulu and $767,-
oor for a fedleral buir ling at 11ilo.

FRENCH STRIKE IS NOT OVER
Indications Are That It Will Rage More

Fiercely Than Ever.
IIY ASSO('IATEID I'RI(SS.

l:aiseilles, Dec. 5.----A syndicate of ship
owniirs imade a proposition to the strik-
ers last night which was in the inattre
of a conmpromise, blut the strikers de-
claretd that the proposition was not ac-
ceptable to theml, as it refuses the ;ma-
jority of the strikers' demands.

A leeting of the strikers was ehll
last night at which an address was
,dopted appealing to all the captains, en-
gineers and sailors at all the ports in
France to make colinnllo cause with the
strike nmovement, thereby orderinig a gen-
eral cessationl of work.

POTTER SERVED HIS COUNTRY
And Now His Union Has Been Abusing

the Painter.
il' A550fI IV EA l PilU S ,

Schenectady, N. ., Dec. 5.--Suprcnle
Coturt Justice Wesley 1). toward yester-
day granted ani inljunction respecting
Painters' union, No. 62, of this city front
in any way treating \Villiam I'. Potter as
not a nlciieer.

Potter was expelled fronm the union be-
cause lie is a Inmember of the militia and
as such lhas served as a private during
the Hludsoni valley strike.

'SILVERSMITHS RETURN TO IT
They Have Lost Out in Their Long

Strike in New York City.
liY .1`s of IA TED Pl, RIs ,

New York, Dec. 5.--By the lilnconrli-
tional surrender of the mien the strike of
silversiniths and finhisher for a niine-hotur
work day ended yesterday.

It is unolerstood that ir,711 silver-
smitiths, polishers and others on strike at
'iffioty & 'o.'s factory in Forest Ilill, N.
J., will rettiurn to work on Monday.

---.

Bilious Colic Prevented.
Take as double dose of ChanLberlain's

Colic, Cholera' And Di;lrrhoet Remedy, as
soon as the first indication of the disgse
appears and a threatenled attack may bc
Warded off. Flundredcs of people who'.-re
sulbject. to attacks of bilious colic use the
remledy in this way with perfect stuce'ss.
For sale by Ptiison & Rockefeller, Ncmliio,
Drug Co,, Christie & Leys. Newton Blruos.

MINING APPLICATION NO. 467,.

United States Land Office, Helenm, Mos-
tana, November a6, t9o2,
Notice is hereby given that Johannah

Depauli, whose posloffice address is Butte,
Montana, has this day filed her application
for a patent for z,so0 linear feet, being
a-o teet easterly and t1,5o feet westerly
from the center of discovery shaft of the
Vindicator Lode Mining claim, upon which
claim the notice of the intention to apply
for a patent was posted on the 2srt day of
November, :go,. situated in Fourth of
July (unorganized) mlining district, county
of Jefferson, Montana, designated as Sur-
vey No. 675t, in Township 3 north, Range
7 west, being more particularly described
as follows, to-wit:

reginning at the northeast corner, identi-
cal with corner No. i of Survey No, 3243,
a stone r5x6x8 inches above ground,
chiseled 1-675 for corner No. : of this
survey, witnessed by bearing trees from
which initial point No. t, Township 3
north, Range 7 west, Icars north 23 de-
grees 58 minutes west, 2677.5 feet, and
running thence south 5 degrees 45 nin-
utes east 568.5 feet; thence south 8s de-
grees 53 minutes west 14048 feet; thence
north 5 degrees 45 minutes west 5.9
feet thence north 8o de,,rees
45 minutes east 1.5co feet to
the place of beginning, containing an
area of tq.o3 acres, from which the fol-
lowing area of 1.31 •cres in conflict with
Survey Nos. 4130 and 4131 are excluted
and not claimied.

Net area claimed. 17.72 acres.
Tlhe location of this claim is of record

on Page go, in Book "24," Records of Jcf-
ferson County, Montana.
. The adjoining claims to these premises
are on the east Survey No. 3243., the Mul-
doon Lode, and on the west Survey No.
6739, the Usona lode, and conflicting on
the south Survey No. 4:l.:, the .\jax .ode,
and Survey No. 4:31, the Bertie lode.

FRANK 1). MIRACLEI,
Register.

M. I BAKER, U. S. Claim Agent.
(First Publication November 27, :goa.)

MINING AI'P'LICATION NO 4622.

United States Land Oflice Helena, Mon-
tana, Nov. 4, 1902.
Notice is hereby given that Samuel D.

Sumwalt, whose postofice address is
Butite. Montana, has this day filed his ap-
plication for a patent for 1,50o linear
feet, eing 60o feet easterly and 1,44o0
feet westerly from discovery shaft on th,
Missouri Girl Lode, and o026.5 linear feet,
being 72o0 feet easterly and 306.5 feet
westerly from discovery shaft on the Rear
Stake Lode Mining claims, upon each of
swhich a notice of the intention to apply

for a pattent was posted on the 5th day of
Se-:ptcmbLr, 0oo2, situated in Surmmlit Val-
cey (unorganized) Mining District, Silver
Bow county, Montana, designated as Sur-
vey Nos. 6619 and 662o, Township 3 north,
Range 8 west, being more particularly de-
scribcd as follows, to wit:

Survey No. 66q : Beginning at the
northeast corner. which is also Corner No.
I of Survey No. 6620, a granite stone with
r.ound alongside, chiseled :-66:1 for Cor-
ner No. I from which the southeast corner
of Section 1r, T'ownship 3 north, Range 8
west, bears south 29 degrees ao minutes east -
2438.1 feet, and running thence south 24
degrees 45 minutes east 339.5 Teet; thence
south 67 degrees 15 minutes west 15oo
feet; thence north 24 degrees 45 minutes
west 489.5 feet; thence north 63 degrees
30 minutes east 686 feet; thence north 8o
degrees 35 minutes cast 843.3 feet to the
place of beginning, containing an area of
:6.21 acres from which the followi:ng
areas in conflict arc extludhd and not
claimed, to wit: Survey No. 9g8, 1.36
acres; Survey No. 1413, inclusive of o.r9
acres in conflict with Survey No. 5152,
0.20 acres; Survey No. 3912, inclusive of
c.o8 acres in conflict with Survey No.
515r, 0.08 acres; Survey No. 6518, in:ht-
sive of o.o03 acres in conflict with Survey
No. 3450, 1.q8 acres. Total are not
clhimeid, 3.62 acres. Net area claimed,
12.59 acres, of which 5.8: acres are In
contlict with Survey No. 3450, inclusive
of 3.43 acres in conflict with Survey No.
5I51 and 2.38 acres in conflict with Sur-
vey No. 5:52: .22 acres are in conflict
with Survey No. 5:15 exclusive of .i9
acres in conflict with Survey No. 1413,
and 2.38 acres in conflict with Survey No.1
3450, and 6.55 acres are in conflict with!
Surtvey No. 5151, exclusive of all conflicts.'ith ml .'ho ,"• rv.-.

Surrey No. 6620: Beginning at Cor-
ner No. r, which is also Corner No. I of
Survey No. 6619, a granite stone, chiseled
1-66:o for Corner No. ,, with mound
alongside, from which the said section
corner bears south 29 degrees so minutes
east 2438.? feet, and running thence
north 65 degrees 55 minutes east 451
feet; thence north 44 degrees 40 minutes
cast 88 feet; thence north 73 degrees 34
minutes west 631.5 feet; thence north 86
degrees 42 minutes west 135 feet; thence
south 44 degrees 40 minutes west 803.5
feet; thence north 8o degrees 35 minutes
east 8.13.3 feet to the place of beginning,
containing an area of 8.06 acres from
which the following areas in conflict are
excluded and not claimed, to wit: Sur-
vey No. 3514 inclusive of .37 acres in con-
flict with Survey No. 1797 and .o05 acres
in conflict with Survey No. 5152, 2.20
acres, Survey No. 21r46 .oa acres. Total
area not claimed 2.22 acres.

Net area claimed 5.84 acres, of which
2.43 acres are in conflict with Survey No.
3450 inclusive of .84 acres in conflict with
Survey No. 5151, 1.15 acres in conflict
with Survey No. 5152 and 44 acres in
conflict with Survey No. 6387, .ty acres
are in conflict with Survey No. 5152, .37
acres are in conflict with Survey No. ig97
and 2.33 acres are in conflict with Sur-
vey No. 6387.
Total area of these surveys c!aimed,

18.43 acres.
The location of these claims are record.

ed on Page a0g and 130 in Book "W,"
Records of Silver Bow county, Montana.

Adjoining on tl'e northwest of Survey
No. 662o is Survey No. 982, the Cary
L.ode, Lot No. 228, on the north Survey
No, 3898, the King O'Toole Lode, on the
south of Survey No. 66ao and on the east
of Survey No. 66r9 is Survey No. 988, the
Lamonta L.od.,. lot No. 230.

FRANK D. MIRACLE,
Register.

M. I. BAKIER.
United States Claim Agent.

(First Publication, November 4, 19oa.)

MINING APPLICAIION, No. 4624.

United State,, l.a.d Office,
Helena, Mont., Nov. 13, 90oa.

Notice is here y given that IHenry
Smith, John F. Nettle, Alberta Dygert
and the rThompson Investment company,
whose postoffice a ddres. is Butte, Mon-i
tana, have this da/ filed their application
for a patent for 307.7 linear feet, being
xo6 fe,. southwesterly rnd 201.7 feet
nort:easterly from discovery shaft of the
Canyon creek No. a irde mining claim,
uposn which notice of intention to apply
for a patent was posted on the 27th day:
of October, 9o02, situated in tunorganized
mining district, S Iv r Ilow county, state
of Motutana,. des; atec. r.; survey No.
6747. in township 3, ::orth of rasingi 7
wc~t, being more particularly described

as follows, to rrit: Beginning at the
forthwest corner, which is also corner
A'o. t of resurvey No. a3o6, a granite
Stone set in the ground, with a mound of
earth and stone alongside, and marked
1 6747 for corner No. t fromn
which the one-quarter section cor-
ner on the south otoundary of section
17. town...ip 3 north, range 7 west, bears
south 63 degrees, 39 minutes, 3a seconds
west. 9176.4 feet, and runnlng thence
oultth a degrees east, ;34 feet: thence

south all degrees, sa minutes east, sS.S
feet; thence north 60 degrees, i5 minutes
Eayft, ag9. .eet; thence north a8 degrees,
_J, minutes west, 75 feet; thence south
8,1 degrees west, 257.7 feet to the place
of beginninl, contal:.ing an area of 0.84
acres, of whicia oa6 acres are in conflict
with survey No. 2804, not claimed, leav-
ing 0.58 acres claimed.

The location of this claim is of :ecord
in the recorder's office of Silver Bow
cuntyl, :l.te of Montana, in liook "U"
of I.ode Locations, on pagR 457.

The adjoininr; claims to these premisea
are resurvey No. 2306, Norther .light
lode, lot 313, on t' north; .ur.tey No.
2814, Lioness lode, lot 389, on the south-
east, and survey Jo. 2373, Expert lode,
lot 3a2, and s:lrsey No. st9J, Humbolt
lode, lot js1 on the west.

FRANK D. MIRAct.E,
Register.

.A\MtU.FL BARKER, Jr.,
I Attorney for Applicants.
iKFirst ;nllic.-tiou November 14, too0.)

MINING APPLICATION Nt. 4605.

tUnited States Land Office, Helena, Min-
tatia, October 2J, 190.1
Notice is hereby given that Harriet

.Armstrong, whose postoflice address is
Itte. Silver Bow county, Montana, has

t.i day filed an application for a patent
on the Hattie Armstrong Bar Placer Min-
ing (Claim, stitated in tunorganized mtining
distiict, Silver Bow county, Montana, the
position, course, and extcnt, of the said
mliniiln claim, designated by an official sur-
vey thltreof, as Survey No. 6651, ':'ownship
No. 2 north, Range No. 8 west, a notice of
wh ich wos posted on the claim on the 2ad
day of October, too2, an•d leing more par-
ticularly set forth anid described in the
ollicial field notes and plat thercot on file
in this office, as follows, to wit:
Beginnting at the Inorthwest corner, a

granite stone 6xRxi8 inches, 14 incheh
deep. Itmarked a 665t for Corner No. I,
from which the quartet sectiion corner on
Ith south boundary of Section 22, fractional
Tvwnship 2 north, Range 8 west, bears
8i'tlt 3 degrees to minutes west, rz19 feet,

brid running thence south to degrees 54
minutes ceast, 165o feet to Corner No. 2;
thenee north 68 degrees 8 minutes east, 5 i
feet to Corner No. 3; thence north it de-
grees 42 milnltes west, i55f feet to Cor-
nor N•.. 4: thence ottt

l
l 79 dy•gee~ s 18

niiiintes west, 480 feet to Corner No. I,

tihe place of beginning, containing an area
of .9.n6 acres claimed by the above-named
al'lical lnt fo- pate nt.

The location of this n:ine is recorded in
the office of the recorder of Silver HIow
rooiity. on page -t) inl Book A of pl;aers.

The only adjoining claim is the llattie
Armstrong No. 2 ph let, insitrv, yed, on

the s•Uutll, Hattie Armsitrong. claimant.

FRANK D. MIRACI.LE,
Reistecr.

JOS. IT. IIARPER.
United States Claim Agent.

(First putllication Oct. as, ooun.)

AINI'NG APPLICATION NO. 4577.

U7. S. Land Omee,
Heena, Montana. October 8, gos.

S>ytire Is hereby c:ven that Joseph II.
Harper, whose postn:.ice address is Butte,
Silver Bow county, Montana, has this day
filed an application for a patent on the
Columbia Placer Mining Clair., situated
in (unorgarized) Mining District, Silver
Bow county,. Montana, the position, course,
and extent, of the said mining claim,
designated 10 an oflicial survey thereof, as
Survey No. 6,345, Township No. 3 north,
Range No. 7 west, a notice of wh.sch was
posted on the claim on the and day of
October, 19o03, and belr:g more particularly
set forth and described in the official field
notes and plat thereo+ on file in this office,
"as follows, to-wit:

Bceginning at the southwest location
corner, a granite stone, sxlox2o inches, 16
inches deep, marked 1-6348 for Corner No.
1, from whence the northeast corner of
Section 4, Township a north, Range 7
west, bears south 38 degrees, 58 minutes
west, a,to.S feet, and running thence
north 29 degrees 45 minutes west, 5X9.5
feet to Corner No. a; thence north 40o de.
greets P minutes cast, 45 feet, to Corner
No. 3; thence south 33 degrees :a minutes
east, IrJ feet to Corner No. , ; thence
north 7J degrees so minmtes east, t,5oo
feet to Corner No. 5; thence soutu 4 de-
grees 3 minutes east, 517.5 feet to Corner
No. 6; thence north 8s degrees 40 minutes
v;c•t, 259.5 feet to Corner No. '; thence
,smoth 69 degrees a minutes west, r,og96.
fltt to Corner No. I, the place of begin-
nit•g, containing an area of 14.69 acres,
claimed by the above named applicant for
patent.

The location of this mine Is recorded In
the office of the Recorder of Silver Bow
county, on Page So, in Book "E," of
Placers.

Bounded on the southeast by Survey No
So., the Tinker lode, O'Dillon B. Whit-
ford applicant; on the north, the Constitu.
tion lode (unsatrveyed), Ida ,eslie, appli.
cant. FRANK D. MIRACLE,

Register.
JOS. II. IIARPER,

U. S. Claim Agent.
(First publication, October 9. tooa.)

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Dzpart'nent of the Interior,
Land Office at Helena, Mont.

October 28, rgoa.
Notice is hereby given that 'tie follow-

ing-named settler has filed notic: of his
intention to snake final proof in support of
his clair i. and that said proof will be made
before t1e clerk of th- district court, at
Biutte, Montana, December 6, r9oa, viz.:
Ian Johnson, for IIon:estead Entry No.
13751 for the Lots I and a, east half
northwest Section 31, Township 3 north,
Range 8 west.

lie names the following witnesses to
prove his coutinluous residence upon and
cultivation of said land, viz.:
Amel Anderson, Tilda Stevens, Peter

)ce Giambattista, John Papa of Silver Bow.
Mont. FRANK D. MIRACLE,

Register.

MINING API'LICATI.'N NO. 4374.

1U. S. Land Office, Helena, Montana, Oc.
tober so, 19oa.
Notice is hereby given, that Ida Leslie,

whose postoffice address is Butte, Silver
Ilow county, Mont., has this day filed
an application ofr a patent for sSoo linear
feet, the same being for 14o0 feet in an
easterly aznd c9 feet in a westerly.diree.
tion front the point of discovery on the
Constitution I.ode Mining Claim, sit;ata I
in (unorganized) mninug district, .fiver
;i, C',umty, Monta~n, the posi :int,

course, anol extent, of the said minih:y
claim, designated by an offial survey

thereof, as Survey Numbei 4349 Frac-
tional Township Number 3 north, Range
Number 7 west, a notice of which was
postedl on the claim on the and day of
October, 1pos, and being more particularly
set forth and described in the official
field notes and plat thereof on file In this
office, as follows, to-wit:

Begitming at the southwest leeotles
corner, a granite stone, 6xoxaa inches,
16 latches deep, marked a 6349 from
whence the northeast corner to Sectiae
4, Township a north, range 7 west, hears
south 28 degrees and( 40 sminutes west,
s.16.S feet, anid running thence north 73
degrees to aintllts east, ISoo feet to Cor-
ner Number ; t~hence not th 33 degrees
and aj minutes west, 6a freet to Corner
Number t; thence south " degrees and
se minutes west, ISoo feet to Corner Num-
ber 4; thence south 3. degrees and as
minutes east 62s feet to Corner Number
a, and place of beginning, containing an
area of ao.63 acres, claimed by the above
named applicant for patent.

Th'ie location of this mine Is recorded
in the office of the recorder of Silver Bow
coulnty, on page 460 in book N of l.odes.

Bounded on the south by Survey Num-
her 6348, the Columbia Placer, Joseph
H. Harper, applicant.

FRANK u. MhIRACLE,
Register.

JOS. H. HARPER,
U. S. Claim Agent.

(First publication October Ia, spol.)

MINING APPI'LICATION NO. 4618.

U. S. Land Office,
Hlelena, '.ontsns. Oct. -q. o90s.

Notice is hereby given that John Kane,
the heirs of William Dolan, deceased, and
the heirs of John O'Toole, deceased, whose
postollice cddresa is Butte, Montana, have
this day filed their appli, ttiont for a patent
for .500o linear feet, being 60.ot feet west-
erly naul 8oP a feet easterly front discovery
shaft of the Moonlight lodne Mining claim,
upon which a notice of intentiou' to apply
for a p;atlnt was potedl on the '8th day of
O)ctober, tgoJ. situated in S inumit Valley
(untorg;antred) minuing n'strict. Silver lIow
county, state of Holl;tana, designated n-

Survey 1\o. 6504, in Township 4, north of
Range 7 west, blei'g more particularly
descrilbe. as follows, to wit: Ilegionning at
tihe southwest corner, a ;.ranite :,tone 't inl
the grontln with a tmotund of earth nlnq-

cide, and marked a-61504 for Corner No. I,
from which the northwest corner of Sec-
tion 6, TownshIip J n.orh, Ratige 7 west,

iears south 8 decgrrte :8 trinutest west
4,7H8.2 feet, and rulnling thence north 3
degrees 4 minutes west, 6oo feet; thence
north 81 d•'egrtees 5s,5 Inilutl a ';t, ,500
feet; :hence south 3 dlegrees 4 minutes
east, 6oo fret ; thtrter s'ltalth o Il'trret" 55
minttt s ,estct , 1I.5i feet tio hl" pi;(" of I)e-
intning, containing an ara of .o acres,

,t w h ich a.7 acr's aire itn conflict with
Sutrvey No 7 10, tot rlaimtetd, hIaving "tu 18
acresr', cl'aiti'd by the : tbovc uamnre, app:l.

'Th lIocaton of thik claim is of recorn in
the RcI(curi r's; OtliC'e f Silver Ihow I•taunty
state (,t Mhlutallna, in hllo)k "11," on I'age
173 of I o,hI L.ocattons.

"I ble a;djoining c:,intns to theer prrmisne
are Stir ty Ni,. 7qO, ;hln tghrit l'lac'r,
I.,t 1R. in the souwtheaast :,Vit Survey No.
39t)5 IIit.te Ittle lole, tin the west.

FRANK ). MidtACI.E,
Register.

SAM ItF.I. IBAR KER, JR.
Attorney for / .cants.

(First publication, October 3to, rona.)

MINING APII.ICATION hOC. 4579.

U. S. Land Office, lclena, Montana, C•o
tober io, 19o2.

Notice is hereby given, that Ida I enlle.
whose postoflice addres i Is Ihtle, MoetL,
bas this day filed an application for u
patent for 15oo linear feet, the same be.
iig ior 460.5 feet in an easterly anid 1,#39.;
feet in a westerly direction fromn the pit.t
of discovery on the Gertrude Lode Miie
Ing C;eil:u, situated In (unorranized) min-
ing district, Silver Iow County, Montans,
the position, ourse, andl extent, of the
said mining claim, designated by an ollicial
survey thereof, as Survey Numbe.r 6J so
Fractional Township Numbelr 3 north,
Range Number 7 west, a notice cf which
was posted on the claim on the and day
of October, 19go, and being more p.irtic.
ularly set forth and descrilbed in th!e
officlt.l notes and plat there ol on fit. in
this office, as follows, to wit:

Beginning at the southwest localloo
corner, a granite stolec 5xOexso inche,,
t5 inches deep, marked i-6350, for C- r-
ner Number I, from whence the north-
cast corner of Section 4, Township a
north, Range 7 west bears south 49 (:e.
grees and 55 minutes east, ai26 feet;
and running thence north 28 degrees and
ts minutes west, 6o0 feet to Corner Num.
ber a; thence north 69 degrs-, and 48
minutes east, iSoo feet to Corner Number
3; thence south a8 degrees and as Ien-

utes cast, 615 feet to Corner Nunlrtr 4;
thence south 69 degrees and 48 minutes
west 5,oo feet to Corner Number I and
place of begini.ing. Containlng an area
of o0.63 acres as claimed by the balve
named applicant.
The location of this mine is recorded

in the office of the recorder of Silver fIow
county, on page ... it book V of Declar.
story Statemenllts.
The adjoining claim on the east, the

Glen Lode, unsurveyed, claimant un.
known.

FRANK D. MIRACI.E,
Register.

JOS. H. HARPER,
U. S. Claim Agent.

(First publication October 13, 8os.)

MINING AI'L'I.ICATION, No t6i6.

IUnited States l.and Office, Ilelcerl, Mon-
tamie, 'noveember I8, ouJe.
Notice is hereby givene trat William A.

('lark, by Arthur If. "'ethey, his attorney-
inl-fact, whosl, postoftice laddre.ss is Bulltte,
Silver flow county, Montana, has thi, day
filed all appli: t on for a patellt for 17
linear feet, the same being for 3 feet in
a westerly aold 14 feet in aue easterly di-
rectioe fro, t tle point of discovery on the
VWhitmore lode mining claim, situated in

Suemmit valley (nnorg.) mfieting district,
Silver liw con It), Montana, the position,
course a.d:l extent of the- saiei mliilng
claim, J'esignatedf by an official survey
thereof, as Survey No. 6761, Township)
No. 3 eoreth, Range No. h west, a eiotice of
which is posted oni the claime ole the 17th
day of Novewee er, 1,r)a, and being more
particul ely set forth ,land described in the
oflicial fieldt notes arid plats thereof ol file
in this office, es follows, to wit:

Beginning at Corner No. I, a granite
atone 6x8xi8 inches, 15 inlches deep frote
which the one qutarter o'ctloe, cornler on
north hlounlary of Section No r~, ;'own-
ship 3 nrorthl, Range 8 west, bears south
7o dg etes, 46 mienutes west 404 feet, and
rumning thence nortlh 88 degreec, 30 min-
utes east 17 feet to Corner No. a; therce
north . dlegrees, 30 inutes ,east 1.•3
feet to ' :ner No. 3; tlhneic sotrthl 88 de-
grees, o tn'ntlttA west 17 feet to' Corner
No. 4; thence south 21 degrees, 30 lin-
ttes n• t L i.; fret, to.Cee(oer No. I anl,:
placet •i l ginili

tgr, con'aining el are'ae.of
oto a.'Cs, of wvhich 0.00oo is in conllic

with Survey No. 7t9 anl not claimed,
leaving a inet area of o.ooa acres claimed
"by tha above named applicant for 5patent.

The location of this mine is recorded in
the ofi t of thie recorder of Silver Bow
county, on page 78 in Book T of l.odes.

On the west is Survey No. 856 Skip
lode. Adam Farraday, applicant; ot. t!.a
south is Survey No. 417, Late Ac•.isititiol
lode, Nepli Packard, applicant.

FRANK ), MIRA.\CI..
Register.

JOS. It. IIARP,'R,
Utt.ited Stnters Claim Agent.

(First uhlicantin Nove.nber so, too..y

MINING APPIICATION NO. 4380,

United States Land Onilce, Helena, Mon.
tans, Octabrr to, 1902.
Notice is hereby given that Andrew V.

Cnrry, whose postoflice address is ilutte,
Silver Bow County, Montana, has this day
filkd an application for a patent for 1.496
linear feet, the sanie being for r,366 feet
in an easterly and 1i1 feet in a westerly
direction froin the point of discovery on
the Swamp Angel Lode Mining Claim, sit.
uted in Fourth of July lnorganized) Min.
ing District, Jefielson County, Montana,
the position, course and extent of the said
imlning clain, designated by an official sur-
vey thereof, as Survey No. 6675 Township
number 3 north. Range numlier 7 west, a
notice of which was posted on the claim
on the 6th day of October, sIoa, aln be-
ang more particularly set forth an,| de-
tcribed in the oflicial ficll notes and plat
thereof on file in this office, as follows.
to wit:

Beginning et the northwest location
coiner, a granite stone, Rxlost8 inches,
14 inches deep, marked t 66i5 for Corner
No. s from whence Initial Point No. ,
established for surveys '. the unsurveyed
portion of Fractional Township 3 north,
hlange 7 west. inars north 41 d'grecs 43
minutes 3o iscortll west, 6,44a.6 feet, s•ld
lunninig thIence soulth 85 degrees 47 minl-
Utes east, .,4q06 feet to the northeast Cor-
n'r No. a; thence soiuth 24 degrees s51
minutes west, 5ri7.5 feet to the soultheas•t
Corner No. 3; thrilre noith 86 delrecs .191
uiiiiittes west, I.504 feetl to the snlthliest
(.clrnr No. 4; thieneit nrth a4 deJ:rers 5t
mii !"' r;ist. (o.j f•rt tot ('n"' r , No. aInl
iplce ofi hlegintnnl, contalOnin an alen of
ito fi at res f i Iri h t sit arrem are it , c n-
flit wi;: Sturvey No. 6526 nod not l;nitlmed,
;i':v Ii; a net area of 17.77 Iacre, eltimned
by the aonve nat'med appiicant for ptatelt.
The Iiocation iof this mine i3 mcordled its

thle otflce of the IRecorder of Jeller•tr
(otanty, un Page .'oj in Book "at"' of

'I he nd-.imninm clilim is Survey No 4117.
''.e May Iehlle L..1.' ou the wc.,t, Itulbrrt
Ml•Il tide, applicanht.

'IANI" I). M ll? 1 'i .
tli'giiter.

JOS. II. IF11 'T' l1 P ,
l' S ('l.•ii Agent.

( :it',t I',li;i,: ,ii (AI ttol. r , r , i . i)o .)

MINING Al'I.LCiATIUN NO. 458,6

tiUnited States and ifl ite, l|elesa, lo*,
tana, O)ctoh": It, 110.

Nutite i. heit.ity gRven that Jul .ii Il1p
ki-s and lhallcs Mjltti.son, whore plst.

tlrIc andilr'ess iv Ihltte. I'l ltan.a, ii.': thil
,ly 9i'd their apilhicati.'n for a pIal.nt
f,,r ; d., linear ic lt, t. lhra ' 5.1 fee l oulth-

r-aterly and 74,1 Ife
t 

hatltlwcl(er'y frTom
disco it ry cut af the lhafa t'Ic I a de ,l'l t naig
C;aim, Jpont which a notice of lite, tiu.a al
al ply for a p;.tvtit war pioated on :he atth
day of Octolwr, sjna, situated in Summll it
Valley (unorganized) Mining l)istrit, Sal-
ver flow Co('lllty, Statei of Montanl , des.
ignatced as Slurvey No. 6730, in T'ovnahip
3 nItllth of IRange 7 west, being mo ,re
Ipalticularly dal ruucd as follows, to- wt:

Iheginning at the Inrthwest corIner a
granite stone set in the gruund, with :;
mounnd of earth alongiide, ald naakLed
1-6730 for ('ornaer No. i, firom which the
one- lourth Sectionll Corner on the east
boundary of Section 17, 'Towlnship 3 north,kangre 7 west, Lears uartlh 35 degrees 48
miliutes west, 1,71,i fret, and runninlg
thence south 4 degree 7 minlutes west, eoo
feet; thrice north 85 degrees east, 780.5
feet; thence north 4 degrees 57 minutes
east, 99.5 icet; thence north so degrees

a Iitniialtrs wvet, 17.5 feet ; thlrlce smaith l 14
IeRrers 24 inlutes west, 744 feet Ii the
liae of beginning, mcontainiing an araa of
1..14 ac.reis, of which 0.84 acres are inl con.
l;It N ill Sli vry No. 174.1, In t claioted.

ataving I.oma o(ie claimed by the above
.,atued applicants.

The location of tlhs laim Ia of recori
In the record 's offllice of Silver flow
(County, St.it of Monltana, il

l 
HIook "S'

of Lode lorations, on Page a88.
1 he adjoining claims to these premntie

are Survey No. 1741, lIlllwhac;ker Lode,
lot 255 oi the north, Survey No. 1761.
Colleenl Ilhwn Lod e , lot a27, on the north-
east; Survey No. 34)6, Macarona Lode on
the east; Survey No. 2849, MoninumIer
Lode, lot 384 on the outtth.

FRANK L. MIRACI.E.
Register. ,

SAMITPII. IIAItKER, Jk.
Attorney for Applicants.

First publication October 13, 190a

MINING APPLICATION 'NO. 458,

United States Land 01ilce, Helena, Mos.
tans, Octobcr j, 190o.
Notice is hereby given that John P.

Nettle, Arthur Smith and the Thompson
Ilovcatlllment compolasIy, whose postullaco ad.

dress is lutte, Montana, have this day
filed thcir application for a patent for
1,500o bi e ar feet, beingll 195 feet outhwest.
erly and z,3j5 feet no,':helsterly frons
discovery shaft of the Oakficlil Lode Min-
ing Claim, upon which a notice of inten.
tion to apply for a patent was posaed on
the tztth day of October, rloa, uituated in
unorgalnized Millinig District, Jefferson
County, Montana, designated as Survey
No. 6744, in Flractional Township 3 north
of Range 7 west, and being more particullar
ly de.scribed as follows, to-wit:

Begialaiing at the Isutheast corner, a
point iii the north side liue of Survey
No. 1685, a granite atone set in the
ground, with a mound of stone alongside,
and marked f-6744 for Corner N-, i, from
which Initial Point No, r, Township ,
north, lRange 7 west, bears north 70 de-
grees 43 minutes cast, 1614.6 feet, and run.
Iling thaence north za degrees 30 minutis
west, soo feet; thence south 64 degrees
3r minutes west, r,00oo feet; ther.cu south
za degrees 30 mnineutes east, 418 feet;
thence north 64 degree east, 89 feet;
thecnce north 65 degrees 45 minutes lath
1,406 feet to the place of beginning, ope
taining an area of 15.7o acres clatane4 by
the above-namced applicants.

The location of this claim is of reeort
in the office of the Recorder of Jeffeers"
County, State of Montana, ha Book "p~0*
of Lode Locations, on Page 74.

The adjoining claims to these premrife
are on the south, Survey No. ,685, Khaq
Solowiaon Lode, lot a48. and Survey Nol
DSS5, Wide Vest L•edg,tJot $s1i, aad w.

the wobt amenloed' Stdrvey* N ioig
Roeahba .Lode.. lrt 

3 3
6. "

l  
" .. m '

.it*ANK. )D MIRACL, '

SAMUr.-, P.ARK~PR, JR.,
Attor-ney for Applicants.

(fires publication October to, irons.I


